
CANDIDATES DENY

ANY AGREEMENT

Report One or More Will Lie
Down at Last Minute Is

Declared False.

MUNLY'S FRIENDS HOPEFUL

Democrats Say Their Man Will Xot
Be Lower Than Second Kellaher

Conducts Streetcar Campaign.
Simon Workers Arc Busy.

That one or more of the Mayoralty
candidates In the field against Joseph
Simon will yet get out of the way is
the substance of a rumor which con-
tinues to be circulated Industriously.
Kelther its origin nor the persons re-
sponsible for It can be located, and
for that reason It Is not regarded seri-
ously In any quarter. All three of the
anti-Simo- n candidates are still In therace and their friends smile when It Is
suggested that either will lie down at
this stage.

Simon, through active workers In
every precinct, is conducting the same
earnest campaign that he did in the
campaign preceding the primary elec-
tion. Albee Is conducting a quiet cam-
paign from headquarters which he has
established In the Waldo building, Sec-
ond and Washington streets. The
friends of Judge M. G. Munly, the'
democratic candidate, are doing hard
work in support of their man's candi-
dacy. When asked as to the outlook
they very soberly predict, and they act
as though they really believed what
they were saying, that if Judge Munly
is not elected he will be second man
in the four-hande- d contest.

Pan Kellaher is playing his own
game. He is conducting what might
be styled a streetcar campaign. This
candidate spends the greater part of
each day on the streetcars, not that he
1h altogether enthusiastic over thatmeans of transportation, but becausehe says he finds this plan the besthe could adopt for coming In personal
contact with the voters. Kellaher has
reduced the transfer-obtainin- g game toa science and In that manner probably
rides farther for every piece heexpends than the average citizen everthought possible.

Kellaher does not wait for the for-
mality of an Introduction. Entering acar he Introduces himself principallyto all male passengers, and when hiscalling list on that particular car Is
exhausted, he procures a transfer fromthe conductor and leaves the car at a
convenient stopping place and Invadesanother section of the city. This pro-gramme he follows with remarkablepersistency until the day ends, onlyto resume his somewhat novel canvass
ror votes early the following morning.

By reason of the remarkable indiffer-ence manifested by electors in the pend-
ing campaign, guesses as
to the probable vote that will be castnext Monday vary widely. They range
all the way from about 13,000. or less
than a 50 per cent vote, to 20,000 and
22.000. All forecasters are agreed,
however, on one thing, and that Is thatthe size of the vote depends altogether
on the interest that is taken in the 35
measures to be voted on and the extentto whleh taxpayers are attracted to thepolls by reason of this feature of the
election. The maximum forecast of theprobable voto ranges from 65 to 75per cent, and even then It is admitted
that the combined efforts of the rival
candidates and their friends will be re-
quired to bring out that representation.

There Is a lively contest on for elec-
tion of Councilman from the Ninth
ward. Councilman R. E. Menefee was
recommended by the Republican assem-bly and received the nomination fromthat party In the primary election. In
the election next Monday he will be
opposed by E. Versteeg. who Is a mem-
ber of a pioneer Portland family.- - He
has resided in Portland for 44 years
and during the last 18 years has beena resident of the ward from which he
seeks election as Councilman. Mr.Versteeg is a firm friend of the directprimary law. a large property-owne- r
and taxpayer, and pledges himself. Ifelected, faithfully to safeguard the in-
terests of the people through an econ-
omical, though efficient, administrationof city affairs.

There are also contests In the Fifthand Tenth wards in the election of
Councilmen. In tae Fifth, Frank E.
Watkins. regular Republican nominee,
will be opposed by lr. C. A. Proudfoot;
while in the Tenth, Joseph T. Ellis,regular Republican, wll be opposed by
R. P. McDonald and M. E. Thompson,
Independent Republicans, .and Council-
man W. T. Vaughn, Democrat, who isseeking

BRIDGE fiALLY TONIGHT

FRIKXPS OF BROADWAY PROJ-KC- T

WILL HOLD MEETING.

Advocates of High Structure for
North Portland to Redouble Ac-

tivity Till Election.

Advocates of the proposed high bridge
at Broadway have arranged for a finalrally of their forces, which will be held
in the Woodmen Hall. Rodney avenue
and Russell street, at 8 o'clock tomorrowright. Tliis demonstration will be underthe auspices of the North East Side Im-
provement Association. which Initiated
the agitation for a new bridge across
the Willamette in that section of thecity. The officers and the members of

11 of the other East Side improvement
associations and push clubs have been in-
vited to attend and participate in the ex-
ercises.

The principal speiiker will be Judge M.
G. Munly. who win review the bridge
situation aa It exists in t'his city and re-
cite what he considers are the imperative
reasons why the bonds should be voted
next Monday for the Broadway bridge.
Other speakers will be: rr. J. R. Wether-be- e,

president of the Portland Commer-
cial Club; Herman Wittenberg. Georee

V. Bates, John Plttinger. A. B. Manley,
1. L. Povey. J. Woods Smith and S. C.
Beach. These gentlemen constitute themembership of the committee which 'has
directed an active campaign in present-
ing before the voters the merits of their
plan In asking for funds for a riverbridge which wlU connect the business
district of the East Side, north of Sulli- -

I ..... I :zzz -

BRIDGE WANTED AT MADISON

Mount Scott and South Mount Tabor
Clubs Go on Record.

The Mount Scott Push Club held aspecial meeting Tuesday night to con-
sider the Madison bridge question. As
that section is affected directly by theclosing of the Madison bridge, there Is
mucn concern over the movement tochange its location. The club adopted
the following expressicn on the subject:

Whereas. the.Mount Scott listr!ct is sufferinggreat inconvenienve by reason of poor carservice caused by the delay in the construc-tion of th Madison-stre- bridge; andWhereas, real estate values have beengreatly aftected and unless this bridge issoon built, will receive a permanent setback:and
Whereas. Hawthorne avenue is the mainthoroughfare by which we enter the City otPortland; and
Whereas, are about to become a partor the CMiy ot Portland and win, after July1. be obliged to pay for our share of thebond issue of 450.Ou0 which has been madeand. the money for which is now on haaddrawing interest; and
Whereas. There Is an initiative petition tobe voted on in the June election, attemptingto divert the money appropriated for the re-

building of the Madieon-stre- bridge, and tochange the location from Madison street toMarket street, now. therefore.
Be it resolved by the Mount Scott Improve-

ment Club, that we desire the bridge builtat Madison street with as little delay as pos-
sible, and that we are opposed to the divert-ing of the funds from Madison street to a
Market-stre- bridge, and the building of abridge at all at Market street at this time,
and that this resolution is considered to bea plea to the voters of the City of Portlandto vote "No" on initiative calling for thediversion of the funas from the Madison-stre- et

bridge to a bridge at Market street.The South Mount Tabor Push Club
held a special bridge meeting Wednesday
night and adopted the following reso-
lutions:

Whereas, The bridges over the WillametteRiver are the main arteries from the EastSide districts into the West Side business sec-tions of the City of Portland; andWhereas, One of these bridges, namely tne
Madison-Stre- bridge, has been condemnedand is useless to the residents of the south-east part of the City of Portland: and

hereas. The bonds for the reconstruction ofaid bridge have been sold and are now cost-ing us e per cent interest; andWhereas, Untold inconvenience and loss oftime and money are occasioned to a great
number of citizens of Portland by reason of
said bridge being held up and out of com-
mission; and

Whereas, There is an Initiative petition on
the ballot, to be voted upon June 7, calling
for the diversion of the $460,000 appropriated
for the building of the bridge at Madison
Btreet. to a bridge at Market street, whichpetition calls for a further bond issue of $450,-iw- uit., t tne aforesaid bridge at Mar-ket street; and

..is club feels that there shouldbe no further ilclay in the building ot thebrMgc- - at Madison street,: now, therefore.Be it resolved. That we. the members of
the South Mount Tabor Improvement Club,are opposed to the building of a bridge atthle time at Market street and the diversion
of the Madison-stre- bridge fund from thepurpose for which it was originally designed,
and that we favor the immediate reconstruc-
tion of the bridge at Madison street.

WORK FOR BROADWAY BRIDGE

Meetings Held on East Side In In-

terest of Project.
A meeting was held last night in thehall on the corner of Shaver street andMississippi avenue In the Interest of theBroadway bridge. Herman Wittenberg

State Senator 9. C. Beach and othersaddressed the meeting in behalf of thebond issue for this bridge and voterswere urged to remember this project nextMonday.
Judge M. G. Munly was In Sell woodlast night, where he addressed hisfriends, and called attention to the Broad-way and several of the amend-ments to be voted for Monday. He Is

announced to address a meeting in Mon-tavil- la

tonight.
The final rally In behalf of the Broad-way bridge will be held In WoodmenHall, corner of Russell street and Rod-ney avenue, tomorrow night, under theauspices of the North East Side Im-provement Association. This meeting will

be addressed by M. G. Munly, Whitney L.
Boise, Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, of the Port-
land Commercial Club, and others. Theassociation is making arrangements for abig meeting, and desires that every citi-
zen north of Sullivan's Gulch attend thisgathering.

A meeting was held last night in theSunnyslde Methodist Church, when the
amendments to be voted for were dis-
cussed.

Suit Decided lor Defendant.
J. Arthur Osburn, a real estate sales-man, lost his suit for $5000 damagesagainst F. H. Borden yesterday, Judge

Gantenbein deciding the case in favorof Borden. Osburn accused the defend-ant of having knocked him down andkicked him in the head while he wasIn the office of the Alameda Land Com-pany, in the Corbett building. Bordensaid, however, that Osburn attemptedto beat him. tried to cut him with apocket knife and threatened to killhim.

Claim Sold to the Heirs.
The fourth semi-annu- al report of W.

C. Armstrong and W. C. Noon, Jr.,executors of the W. C. Noon estate,
shows that the W. C. Noon Bag Com-pany has sold its claim for $47,000against the estate to the heirs. H. H.Northrup. the attorney for the heirs,
said last night that the bag company
Is now entirely independent - of thee.tats The original amount of the bagcompany's claim was $34,500.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. June 2. Maximum tempera-

ture. 74.8 degrees; minimum, 56.4 degrees
River reading at 8 A. M.. 14.3 feet; changein last 114 hours. .5 foot rise. Total rainfallS P. M. to 5 P. M.. none. Total rainfallsince September 1, 1908. 33.65 Inches. Nor-mal rainfall since September 1, 1908, 42. 2Sinches; deficiency. 8.63 inches. Total sun-
shine June 1. 6 hours: possible sunshine. 15hours 30 mlnuteB. Barometer (reduced tosea level at 5 P. M.. 30.02 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M.. Pacifictime. June 2:
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Weather

Baker City 74 in 001 4!NW ClearBismarck -- .so on 4 E learBoise sum 00 8 NW learKureka .00 12INW ClearHelena s;o OO 18IW clearKamloops 76 0 .12 'W Pt. cloudvNorth Head.... o4;0 003SINW ClearPocatello 84!0 0OI 8ISW ClearPortland 750 .0O 5NW ClearRed Bluff pslo .01) 4 SE ClearKoseburg 80!0 00 14 N ClearSacramento. . . . ss o .no els learSalt Ijike .0n 8;NW ClearSan FranclsCo. . 6210 .no 24 w ClearSpokane 70;0 on 8!W ClearT a com a 66 '0 ,no 4!N ClearTatoosh Island. . 56 O .nolisiw loudy
Walla Walla fitvo 001 4 SW ClearBlaine 84 0 .00 4 W Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The low pressure area yesterday over east-e-

Washington has moved east to Montana.It caused light to heavy showers last night
In eastern "Washington and northern Idaho.Fair weather now prevails everywhere on
the raclnc Slope with warmer weather insouthwestern Oregon and cooler weather Innortheastern Washington. Elsewhere thechanges In temperature have been unim-portant.

The indications are for fair and warmerweather in this district Thursday.
THE RIVER.

The river at Portland will reach a stage
of about 16 feet by Saturday afternoon.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer;northerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair, warmer,except near the Coast; northerly winds.
Idaho Fair, warmer north portion.
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ALL NOT HARMONY

WITH DEMOCRATS

Lane and Van Zante Decline to
Serve on Commitees in

Munly's Behalf.

THOMAS TAKEN TO TASK

Attempt to Dereat Simon With Three
Opponents In Field Is Nonsense,

Declares Municipal Judge
. In tetter to Thomas.

Lack of harmony among the Democratichosts is disclosed in letters issued yester-day by Mayor Lane and Municipal JudgeVan Zante. and addressed to The Ore-goni-

and to George H. Thomas, chair-man of the Democratic City Central Com-mittee, respectively, in which they de-
cline to serve as members of standing
committees for the minority party in thepending municipal campaign. The lettersparticularly that of Van Zante, are re-garded as significant in that they reveala condition within the Democratic, partythat has been suspected ever since theprimary election. The inference, judging
from Van Zante's letter, is that the Laneforces will knife Munly, the regular Dem-
ocratic nominee, and in Monday's electionsupport one of the Independent Repub-
lican candidates Albee or Kellaher.

Events leading up to the apparent rup-ture between Lane and Van Zante andthe faction headed by Chairman Thomasreally began two years ago. when thefriends of Lane wrote his name on theballot and nominated him for Mayor over
Thomas, who had been indorsed by thecentral committee as the man who shouldbe supported by all Democrats in the pri-mary election. At the recent primary
election. Thomas and his friends tookadvantage of Lane's repeated announce-
ments that he would not accept a renomi-natio- n

and brought about the nominationof Judge M. G. Munly.
Not Formally Notified.

Immediately after the primary election
the Democratic warhorses got together
ana appointed an advisory committee of
five members, as follows: Chairman
Thomas, Mark O'Neill. Jefferson Myers,
John Montag and D. M. Watson. Later
this committee held another meeting and
recommended that the Democrats make an
aggressive campaign in the interest of
Judge Munly's candidacy. At still an-
other meeting last Friday night the cus-
tomary list of standing committees was
announced. Mayor Lane was assigned to
the chairmanship of the committee on
speakers, while Judge Van Zante was
given the chairmanship of the committee
on campaign literature. The list of com-
mittees was published the following Sun-
day In The Oregonian, but the appoint-
ing authority did not take the trouble
formally to notify the different members
of their appointment.

In his note of declination, which Is ad-
dressed to The Oregonian. Mayor Lane
writes very formally and begs off owing
to "pressing public duties and engage-
ments." The letter follows:

From Mayor Lane.
My attention has been called to an an-

nouncement in the dally press that I have
been appointed chairman of the committee
on speakers for Judge Munly's campaign.

This has not been mentioned to me by or
on behalf of Judge Munly or his committee,
and since the publication of the item, Mr.
Montag. a member of the campaign com-
mittee. Informs me that no such action was
taken, to his knowledge.

They certainly would not put a person who
has pressing public duties and engagements
upon a committee without even consulting
him.

I beg, therefore, that in justice to ail con-
cerned, you will make this correction. I
would have written to you sooner, but for
the fact that the matter was not brought
to my notice until Just as I was about to
leave for Seattle.

In his letter Van Zante takes Chair-
man Thomas to task for not seeking to
concentrate the opposition to Simon on
one man. and denounces as pure "non-
sense" the attempt to defeat the regular
Republican nominee by keeping three
opposition candidates in the field.
Other caustic statements are Included
In Judge Van Zante's letter, which fol-
lows:

"What Van Zante Says.
Since Sunday morning I have been wait-

ing for some information other than from
The Oregonian of my appointment on one
of a batch of committees selected at Demo-
cratic headquarters.

The advisory committee, which appears
to have made 'the appointment, was cre-
ated for the sole and only purpose "of find-
ing some way to unite the opposition of
Mr. Simon's candidacy upon some one per-
son, and for that purpose was given fullpower to act.

The attempt to defeat Mr. Simon withthree candidates In the field is nonsense,
and your argument that Independent candi-
dates are responsible therefore and shouldhave no standing before the electorate la
puerile; Mr. Simon could not and does not
ask for better campaign matter.

I have nothing but words of praise forthe personnel of the committee as pub-
lished, but the object of such appointmentat this time, is too apparent, and I de-
cline to serve. If it was ever Intended Ishould serve.

I want to tell you that the independent
has been the bulwark of this city In thepast, and has smashed machines, and mayagain.

Thomas Has Little to Say.
Neither of the letters of declination

caused any great consternation atDemocratic headquarters. ChairmanThomas manifested not the slightest
concern, but said that it was up to thetwo Democratic office-holde- rs to act asthey saw fit and take the consequences.

"Such committee appointments aswere tendered Mayor Lane and Judge
Van Zante," said he, "are altogether
honorary, and were made in recognition
of the positions they hold. It Is trueformal notices were not mailed to thedifferent members of their appointment
on the various committees. That isnot customary, publication of thesecommittees in the public press on allother occasions being considered ample
notice of such appointments. Of course
If the two men who have declined feelthat they do not care to serve, I pre-
sume this la a free country and they
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Many Took
Advantage

Of Our Opening Sale, June 1

And bought 5, 10 and 20
acres each of our

CRESWELL
Fruit Tracts
Located 12 miles south of Eu-
gene, on main line Southern
Pacific Ry. These buyers
met Hon. W. K. Newell,
President Oregon State Hor-
ticultural Society, who agrees
to deliver them a full bearing
fruit orchard in five years in
perfect condition. They made
choice selections, being the
first on the ground.

More Orchard
Tracts Just as Good

Soil does not require irri-
gation. Ideal climate. Plenty
of rainfall. Green fields.
Pure air and water.

Think of It!
If you act quickly you can

be sure of "nailing" a few
acres that will be a full-bearin- g

fruit orchard in 5
years, and make you inde-
pendent for life.

Try to buy a full-bearin- g

orchard now, and it will cost
you $1000 per acre, or more.
You can get this from us for
$400 and $500 per acre, one-four- th

cash, balance five an-
nual payments, interest at 6
per cent.

"We have just returned
from the tract and have
bought ten acres ourselves.

Now is your chance.

The A. C. Bohrnsfedt Co.
252 Alder Street,

Portland, Or.
Phone Main 1274.

cannot be compelled to. But at thesame time they are placing themselvesupon record."

TO GREET CHICAGO PARTY

President of Commercial Club
Names Large Committee.

Sending a delegation of about 50 rep-
resentative business men of Chicago, thatcity is to Join hands with Portland June10. when the delegation will be the guests
of the Commercial Club and Rose Festi-val officials of this city.

President Wetherbee has appointed thefollowing committee to assist the reg-
ular entertainment committee of the clubIn extending welcome to the visitors:

C: Alv.or George Lawrence. Jr.Charles F. Beebe Samuel P. LockwoodWalter B. Beebe Gay .I.ombasdi; - Bowles Julius I,. MeierC. C. Chapman Hugh McOJuirec- - Colt W. B. Mackay
u :?' i?rev?r" George F. Johnson

' $ w?,man 'T- - L- Hartmano I,,Tvllllams H. P. Palmer
F' H- - RansomTV

y.,Sler Gadsby s. g. Reed
W'l?'rSIS!e Z- - V-- gtoppenbach
S" ThompsonW. Hodson William Q. McPhersonR. IX Inman F A-- XitchyWilliam McMurray Edward M. O'BrtanF. II. ogarty

The English army now has 44,000 totalabstainers.

Hot
Weather
Food

Cooling, non-he- at producing,
nutritious food is best during
hot weather.

Prices moderate.
Open 6 A. M." to 81 P. M.

Vegetarian Cafe
lOS Sixth St.

Near Washington.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Coal Kemmerer coat, the bestming coal; gives more beat and lessash. Churchley Bros.. 13th and Marshallsts. Phones Main 931. A 3831.

Florist Cut Flowers always fresh from""ol,our own cflnservatorles. MartinForbes Co.. 34T Washington St. Bothphones.

Electric Fixtnres u0" '5"prices are right. All work guaranteed.Western Electric Works. 61 Sixth street.
Coal Richmond and Wallsend Australian.Independent Coal A Ice Company,opposite City Librarr Tioth phones.

rnnnnn Trill ho ai-a- nA An
the purchase price on any lot in

SAVE THIS COUPON!
It Is Worth From $50 to $100

v esiinureiana.Only 50 lots will be sold subject to this
ThIs offer will be withdrawn promptly at noon June 15th. 1909.)(Example: This coupon will be accepted as a fifty-doll- ar (50) paymenton a JoOO lot; $55 on a $550 lot. etc

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, 84 4th St., Board of Trade Bldg.
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PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OH

ECKOPEAJT
MODERN

RESTAURANT COST MILLIOJ nmilp

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

es-
tablishment

! HOTEL OREGON I
I CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS
I Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Up
Z European Plan.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO, Props.

i
E en

all
r. J.

J. T. President

ONE

I

1

Fifth and Washington Sts.
In the heart of the business and shopping district.. The
most modern and te hotel in the Northwest.

jk Local and
SSjCS &SxJS aSg-- witn bath, suite

KSiiRfSSS modernly equipped sample--r

MmmMSS ELEGANT
Boa meets

Richardson,

DAVIES.

trains. Rates SI and up.
Pres.

itrally Located

.m la Brr Kbean.

Swetland,

COMPANY (Inc.)
Front and Morrison, Portland, Or.

EUROPEAN PLAN TO $1.50
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

THE

HOTEL PERKINS

Imperial Hotel

St. Charles Hotel

Park St., between
Alder.

CALUMET
HOTEL

American
and

--ZZJsL "V ."l Sample

MODERN

and
Ton

for the
$1.50 up. and up.
meets

Via A. All
the

Hot salt surf Sea
and

In Effect 1, 1808.Daily or
Per Line.rme time o

Same ad 'wo times ....... .22flame ad three times .soe
Same ad six or times 56o

Six count as one line on cash,
no ad counted for lessthan two lines. When an lanot run times one-tim- e

applies.
The above rates to

under "Kew Today" and aU otherexcept the following:
Wanted, Male.

Female.for Rent, Rooms, PrivateRooms and Board, Private Families.
Rooms. PrivateThe rate on the above is 1cents a each

Space in the "New Today' columns Is
fl trured by only 14 lines to

A receipt will be for all paid-i- n
advance advertising. The wlU not

to correct errors or refund money
unless this Is returned.

TO Thewill receive copy by mail,
ftufficient for a definite numberof Issues Is sent. of suclawill be

On chaxgre of nook thecharge be based on the actual numberof lines In the paper,
of the number of words In each. line.

In case box office address Is required useregular form Riven, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to willbe to self -- addressed are

Main 300.
Main 808.

East

SATiES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House, 1S2 Park st.etc. at lO o'clock. &Son,
At 10 A. M.. by the Ford Auction Co ,

goods at First at. Ford,

BORN.
To the wife of James Patton. ofForest Grove. Juns 1. a the

of whom are the best pleased couple inthe land because it a boy. lr C. L.Large

FOR and

Special rateto famlltee and sin-
gle The

will be
pleased at all times
to show rooms and
give prices. A mod
irn Turkish bath

in the
hotel.

H. C.

I

phones in every room.
and single. Large and

GRILL.

private

management

HOTEL CO.
L. Q. Sec.

Mod

ROOMS 50c

Seventh end Washington
Phil. Mrtihn & Sons. Pro.

Rates

C. O. DAVIS, Sec. and

A Strictly First-Clas- s and
Hotel Containing 1 70
Only American and

Hotel In Portland.
Jjong Distance

In Every Rcom.
Free 'Bus Meets

AU Trains.
S2.00 per day and op.

Rat u iwprau, 9 a. .w per any ana up.
Per raontb. ttingle room and board, $45 to
Slt.'i- - ntnr1tnfr tn mnm 1Va 4uta afEno.
Board, without room $30 per month

and

NORTOMA HOTEL
ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON ST.

Beautiful Grill oom
Rates to Families- Onr Bus Meets All Trains

Suites with Baths for Men.

COMFORTS MODERATE PRICES

CORNELIUS
"The of Welcome," Park Alder.
Portland's Boa Hotel Headquarters

traveling public. European plan. Single,
and Double, $2.00 Our omnibus
all trains.

H. E. FLETCHER, C. W. CORNELIUS,
Manager. Proprietor.

BEAUTIFUL HOTEL MOORE
CLATSOP BEACH Seaside, Oregon
Portland's Nearest Beach & C. K. B. Open Year.
Directly overlooking A, delightful Summer and

resort. baths and bathing. foods a spe-
cialty. "Walks, boating. DAN J. MOORE,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

November
Bunday.

consecutiveseven,
words ad-vertisements, and

advertisementconsecutive the rata
advertisements

p'ysftifica-tion- s
lug

Situations
Situations Wanted,

Families.
Housekeeping; Families.

classification
line Insertion.

measure theInch.
srivenOregonian

undertake receipt
PATRONS Ore-aroni-an

provided
remittance

Acknowledgement
remittance forwarded promptly.

advertisements
wlU

appearing regardless

advertisementsforwarded patrons, provided
scamped, envelopes furnished.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT.

SECRETARY.
HUMANE 179.

AUCTION

Furniture, Sale Bakerauctioneers.

household 211 auc-
tioneer.

PATTON
eon, parents

is
attending.

TOITRLSTS

mad
gentlemen.

BOWERS.
Manager.

Rooms

PERKINS

51.00-S1.50-$2.- C3

Traas.

Modern
Rooms.
European

Phones

American,

Morrison

R
European

Traveling- -

THE
House Corner

Transient

Resort
Pacific Ocean.

Winter
drives Prop.

RATE

consecutive
consecutive

OFiTCEK.

MEETING T.OTICE8.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 114. A.
F. & A. M. Stated communication
thi (Thursday) evening, at 8
3'olock, Masonic Temple. Work M.
N. decree. Visiting brethren wel-
come. By order W. M.

FRED L. OLSON, Secretary.
ASTRA CIRCLE. W. O. W. Whist party.

Thursday. June 3 at W. O. W. Temple.
128 11th street. Prizes, refreshments and
dancing. Admission 15 cents. COMMITTEE.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES, PORT-
LAND TENT, NO. 1. will elect officers this
evening in K. of P. Hall, 11th and Alder
streets. Members and visiting Sir Knights
are requested to attend.

DIED.

SCHRANTZ June 2. at 704 Mississippi ave..
Mrs. Francis Schrants, beloved wife of
Peter Schrantz, aged 47 years and 23days. Funeral notice later.

CHUICKSHANK In this city June 1, atthe family residence, 7t59 Second St.,
William Cruickshank. aged 3d years, 11
months and 16 days.

FREEBORN In this city. June 2. SarahFreeborn, widow of the late Robert D.Freeborn, aged 71 years. Kotics of funer-al later.

KCNERAL NOTICES.
MAKER At Woodstock. June I, Etta S.

Maker, aged 60 years 23 days, belovedwife of Dr. E. A. Maker, mother of Dr.
S. C. Maker and S. G. Maker, of Seattle,Wash.; Mrs. A. R. Mendenhall. Mrs. W.
N. Gatens, Mrs. H. O. Boyton and Mrs.George Black, of this city. Funeral will
take place from the parlors of the East
Side Funeral Directors, East Alder andEast Sixth streets. Friday, June 4, at 2
P. M. Services private.

WANLESS The funeral services of the
late James H. Wanless will be held atchapel. Third and Salmon 'sts.,at 2:30 P. M. today (Thursday). FriendsInvited. Interment Rlverview Cemetery.
Draining, McEntes at GlIbaoaTb. Funn-m- l

Directors. 7th and Pino, phone Main 430.iMtly Assistant. Office of County Coroner.
EDWARD HO I.MAN CO.. Funeral direct.era, gap 3d t. Lady assistant. Phone M-- sot.
J. P. FIX LEV BOX. 8d and Madison.

Lady attendant. Phone Main . A !
ZELLEK-BTKX- CO.. Funeral Direct

rs. 72 Knssell. East 1082. Lady assistant.
r. 8. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414

Aider. Laity assistant. Pbona iSaat as.
McENTEE-EHICSO- W CO. ITndartakemulady assistant. Aider. M 1SS.

Baker Theater Instead Heilig
Si AT C. GOODW1M
fcDNA GOODRICH

Special Price Matinee 2:15 Today.
"THE EASTERNER."

Last Time Tonight. 8:15.
"THE GENU'S."Matinee 1 50 to .'.Oc; Evenings 2.00 to SOc

SEAT SALE TOMORROW.
The Musical Comedy Success.

"THE BURGOMASTER
At Baker Theater.

NUrhts. Beginning; Next Sunday.
Special Price Matinee Tuesday.Evening tl.oo to c. Matinee 75 to 25c

BUNGALOW THEATER
Phones. Main 117; A 4224.

GEO. L. BAKER, Manager.
B.r' sToc Copan?et,nyUr qUlCk'

THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST
Re5!J,ar mtlnee Saturday. Evening. 25a

15c- - Next week1.LYRIC Theater, 7th and Alder
WEEK OF MAT 30FIRST TIME ONJohnston Met ulley, Romintlc WesternDrama,

"LOVE RANCH."
r.d,?.r Dlr,!ctlon Herbert Ashton.

da? DtUat 1:13' Matinees Sun-8P-iini,?.""' and Saturday.
MATINEE MONDAY.

MAIN s. A 1O20. Matinees. a t u. Sunduys and Holidays.

grwjt&aftvw hums
THEATER 15.9SJ.fi.7;fl

tleek of May 31 CamUle n'Arvllle, Ade-laide and Girls, Elizabeth Murray. Muzuxand Mazette. Warren, Lyon Mevers. GasrhMisters, Ernest Yctm, Orchestra and Pictures

THE GRAND-VaudevilIed- cL.

WEEK STARTING MONDAY, MAY 31.
NAME Leibert Undley & Co
QUEEN OF Mttrtyune.
EQUIPOISE. Kessler and Dunne.
Matinee prices 15c Weston and Young.any seat. Evening Ixima Han Ion.prices 15c and 25c. Fred Bauer.Box seats 50c ( ra nda bco pe.

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced VaudeTtlle, Stars of All Nations.

THE SAYTONSEurope's Greatest Novelty Gymnasts.
Special Added Attraction,THE MTRRAYS AND THEIR FAMOUS

UANC1NG DOGS.
Matinees daily. ioc; two shows at night.

15c and 25c.

STAR THEATER(Supplied by Morton Film Exchange.)Motion Pictures in a Real Theater.
OLIVER TWIST,Dramatized From Charles Dickens Novel,

And Foor Other Films,Comedy, Drama and Kducational.Be bure and Vote In the Baby ContestContinuous from 2 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.
J.O TO ANY SEAT lOd

BASEBALL
Recreation Parle,Corner Vanghn and Twenty-- f ourtn Sts.

VERNON
PORTLAND

JINE 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
Games begin week days 3:80 P. M--:Sunday, 2:30 P. M.
Admission Bleachers, 26c; Grand-stand, SOc; Boxes, 25c extra. Children:Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand, 25c

Ladles Day Friday.
Boys under 13 tree to bleachersV ednesday.

NEW TODAY.
NICE clean, cool suite: gas, bath andPhone- - 195 N. 17th, cor. Kearney st.

35? secure fine position for hustler.V 13 --ILi1, Oregonian.
FINE money-makin- business for sale, J350must be taken at once; no agents.Y 137. Oregonian.

Rose Carnival Special
For this West Side residence T willonly say a little If I told vou all youwould think too good. just listen.This is strictly first-cla- ss andbuilt for private use. For a fewdays only I wilt offer a 40o new-pian-

J600 of new furniture and thensome: a new bungalow, all im-proved, hardwood floors, gas. kitchenDutch kitchen, large pdrch. east front'lo minutes out. Do not doubt. Go andsee. Price complete is $5200. half cash.Take S car south to Hamilton ave. and1049 Corbett is the number. PhoneMain 3970. This Is a pretty place highand sightly, and you are dealing withowner.

Are You Going to Build?
If so, it will pay you to see ourcomplete line of plans.

We specialize the
A PA H TM E S F.,

RESIDENCE FLAT ANDARTISTIC HOMES.Let us build you a
CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW

SMALL PAYMENT - DOWN
BALANCE LIKE RENT.Plana and Specifications Free.Call and Talk It Over.

SPENCER McCAIN CO.
Architects nnd Builders.

618 NEW LUMBERMEN'S BI.DG.COR. FIFTH AND STARK.
Phone Main OOOO.

Fine Investment
brick building; leased to sub-stantial tenant for 5 years at 2280 peryear. -

$24,000
Absolutely the best and safest insidebuy in the city.

Loewenson Bros.
ion Sherlook Bide.

East Third Street
Half block between East Davis andEast Everett streets for sale. It isaway above any possible high water.Railway spur obtainable. Let me showyou how. There is big money in buy-in- s

this now.

R. M. Wilbur
30 Chamber of Commerce.Telephones Main 550. A 4550.

BUSINESS LOCATION FOR LEASE

The right party can secure a long
lease on one of the choicest locations,
suitable for a retail clothing, shoe, or
similar business, situated on two of themost prominent thoroughfares in Port-
land. Apply at room 323 Worcesterbldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IBOO-ac- re stock ranch. $10 per acre allfenced, all tillable, substantial improve-ments, in Douglas County; or will ex-change for Portland property or close-i- nacreage, pitying difference.

JACKSON A DEERIG,Phone ilaln 345. 240 Stark St,


